
Omaha Amateur Baseball Teams Stage Busy Practice Sessions Sunday^ 
Every Available 
Diamond Put in 

Drennan's All-Stars Defeat 
Sam Ellas, 1 to 0 in Prac- 

tice Tilt—Polish Club 
Player Injured. 

MAll.VS vast con- 

tingent of ama- 

teur hall teams 
took advantage of 
the balmy weather 
of Sunday and 
flocked to every 
available hall dia- 
mond for prac- 
tire. Some of tlir 
teams were satis- 
fied with light 
workouts, w h 11 e 

others engaged in 
full nine-inning 
mixes. 

Two of the nines 
played out of tlie 

city limits, the Saunders Drive-lt- 
Y ourself club meeting tlie Council 
Bluffs I Jons across the river and tin- 
smith Omaha Boosters tangling with 
the Bellevue Athletic club on the 
latter's grounds. 

Yt Fort Omaha llminau's All- 
Stars, composed of Creighton I’rep 
players, took the measure of the Sam 
Fllas of the Metropolitan league in 
a well played rontest by the score of 
l to 0. Shelby, lh-mpsey and Straw- 
herker and Hart did the battery 
work for the winners. Farley, Pow- 
ers, Jacobsen and Spellman and 
Tracy were tlie losers' battery. The 
winners scored tlieir lone run when 
Brio son, shortstop, made a wild 
Hi row to catch a runner at tlie plate. 

The Saunders Drive It Yourself 
team trimmed the Council Bluffs 
l.ions, S to 3, in a practice contest. 
The auto livery men nicked the offer- 
ings of McKain and Barthomelew for 
1J safeties, while Manley and Brandt 
easily tamed the Dions hitters. 

The Woodmen of the World of the 
Metro loop trounced the Polish Ath- 
letic club at Fontenelle park by the 
score of 16 to 1. Krupski and Mono- 
ghan twirled for the winners and 
S'hananski and Kluza did likewise for 
the losers. Kluza, pitcher for the 
Polish team, had to be carried off 
the field after being hit in the abdo- 
men in the eighth by a batted ball 
off the hat of Jack Tracy, Woodmen 
outfielder. At a later hour last night 
the lad was reported as having suf- 
fered no serious Injury. 

Other Metropolitan team* held 
practires at the various parks. The 
Knights of Columbus worked out at 
Thirty-second and Dewey, the Carter 
]jlw club at the club grounds, the 
Afurpliys at Creighton field, Standard 
laundry at la-ague park and the 
Schneider Electrics at Miller park. 

The Janda Funeral Home of the 
Southern league took the measure of 
tlie C., It. A (|., last year American 
league champs, by the score of < to 
.*> in seven innings at Kiverview park. 
Ferris, Curtis anti Pezdirtz were the 
winner's batteries ami Kriegler, Bra- 
niff and Truinmer did the heavy work 
for the losers, "la-fty” YVest of the 
railroaders hit a homer with one on 

the sacks and Pezdirtz of the “Kill- 
l-alniers” doubled with two men oil 

bases. 
The American Business College and 

the Paxton Billiards staged a prac- 
tice game at Thirty-second and 
Dewey. These teams are members of 
the Junior Omaha league. 

The Albright Merchants and the 
Twenty-fourth Street Merchants bat- 
tled each other in a workout contest 
at Rivervlew park. These two teams 
are also members of the Junior Oma- 

ha circuit. 
The balance of the amateur teams 

worked out wherever possible, some 

using niuny grounds and others any 
corner lot they could find. The open- 
ing of the amateur longues Is just 
two weeks away. All of the loops, 
with the exception of the American 
league, w ill open on April 19. 

— 

OVERLANDS WIN 
10-INNING GAME 

The Overland Tires of the Greater 
tlmahn. league won the first extra In- 
ning contest of the season by trim- 
ming the Sixteenth and Locust Mer- 
chants yesterday afternoon by the 
score of 15 to 10 in 10 innings. Hus- 
ton, Tryon and Moore divided the 
hurling burden for the rubber men. 

While Olson, Binkley and Kay twirled 
for tlie losers. 

The Merchants are badly In need of 
a good shortstop. Anyone wishing to 

play with this fast team Is requested 
to call Manager Binkley at Webster 
0193 after 6 p. m. The Merchants 
will practice Wednesday evening at 
Twenty-flret and Hast Locust streets. 

Hawk* to Stage Novice Meet. 
loVa City, la., April fi.—The nth 

Ja.Uc department will have charge of 
a novice track and field meet here 
April 22 and 23. All "I" and "X-2" 
men In the university will not he 

•allowed to compete, fraternities nnd 
-other organizations gelling points 
.toward a. participation trophy for 

Jtnen entered. 

W-r -;-' 
Iowa Ha« Large Track Squad. 

Iowa City, la.. April 5. -The return 
In work of Fred Kliudt, high jumper, 
and'Louis Oehlert, pole vauller, com- 

pletes the list of "I” men in track to 

report for spring practice. Fifteen 
letter men and four 'T-2” men are 
now fin the squad. In addition to many 
inexperienced men. 
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Chicago Bowler 
Leading A. B. C. 
Singles Event 

BVFFALO, X. Y., April 4 — 

With a three game total of 
70G pins, Alfred Green of 

Chicago took first place tonight la- 
the Individual event of the Amer- 
ican Howling Congress tourna- 
ment here. There are only two 

days more of howling before the 
close of the championships and 
Green is considered to have an 

excellent chance of carrying off 
the title. 

Green's score tops the previous 
high mark by three pins. Harry 
Mahlenbrook of .TerHey City hav- 
ing led with TOG. The Chicago 
bowler made seven straight strikes 
in the third game, sparing in the 
first two and 10th frames. His 
count in this string was 25T, fol- 
lowing scores of 205 and 244. 
v_/ 

Holmes Nine 
to Play Monarchs 

w 

THE 
Ernie Holmes semi-pro ball 

team and the fast Kansas City 
Monarchs, a colored traveling 

team, will play a series of games 
Saturday and Sunday, April 2f> and 
26, at Dengue park. The Monarrhs 
last season won the colored cham- 
pionship of the city and also were 
victors over the Kansas City Ameri- 
can association team. 

The Holmes will have the follow- 
ing lineup: Spellman, catch; Dyke, 
Graves, Sullivan and Powers, pitch- 
ers; Eeteineyer, first base; Minikus, 
second base; Probst, third base; Ver- 
non, shortstop; Collins, renter field; 
Hazen. left field, and Alva Graves, 
right field. 

DUNDEE MAY BE 
REINSTATED 

New York, April 4.—Johnny Dun 
dee, former world's feather weight 
and junior lightweight champion, 
who was indefinitely suspended Feb- 
ruary 6 hv the State Athletln commis- 
sion on the recommendation of the 
French Boxing federation because he 
failed to meet Fred Bretonnel, 
French lightweight, in Farls last Jan 
nary 27, probably will he reinstated 
at next Tuesday's meeting of the 
board. 

Members of the commission indirat 
ed today that they had decided tr 
take such action because of the fail 
ure of the French organization tr 
submit a detailed report of the ras< 

to the New York boxing authorities 
as promised. 

SANDE TO RETURN 
TO RIDING APRIL 29 
New York, April 4.—Karl Sande. 

American Jockey, who rode Zev to 
victory over the great British horse. 
Papyrus, two ycai> ago, announced 
today that he will return to competi- 
tion at the Jamaica opening, April!!., 

Sande suffered a broken leg In a 
spill at Saratoga Inst August and In 
training tills season has limited him- 
self to canters, hut lie said today that 
with three more weeks of condition- 
ing he Will be ns fli as ever, 

Nevco 
TO 

Wester 
League 

1*11 K UK i LAMIIKK, 
IMtohnr, Nt. 
Horn. Atigiintu, Mlili. Murcli I'!. 1901. 
Height. «l fret 4 Inchon. Hug hi. 17.1 

pound*. 
Throw• right-lot tided. lint* right-Impli- 

ed. 
< luhfl In 1094! KrNiliiig. IntcrnnMoniil 

longue; New Ilmen Ku*t«rii Icttguc 
Urn engagement: hnlginu/oo. 4 entrnl 

Ifilfilf. 1940. 
4 Inlm *lncn then: < hlcngo \uicrlcnii*. 

1941; 14 n In inn <M>, lit! I 111??. |f*‘£H ; Hen.I 
Ini. 10? 14. 1941 New Ilmen It#‘!4. 

19?I record: (Neiv llimul tdime*. Id 
Inning* pitched. 78: lilt*. UN: punnen. '47: 
*trlkemit*. VI: earned run nteruge. ;!.M4 
Hon nix ixinr* nnd lo*t three 

Keeord with KtiiiilMi: 4>ni*ie«, It; In 
nlngn. 70; hlln. 115: pu*»c«. 49; *trlkcout* 
HI; earned run n\eriiK(*. ft.79. Hon three 
limn nnd lo*t four 

— „m£m— mm.. I# 
Nadine Thompson lend* the Iml.i howl 

nra rolling in to* I.(Mil. Metmpolit > 

llmllng lemun with lh* high Ind vhlun 
rvorig« of H!7 Mr fluff onibil w lt)l 
'Li, nuti Him. XUuciitini Uiuti ivilb 14* 1. 

RACING ESDLTS 
Xf fO LJIZ_ 
mammi-wu -", 

TIA JUANA. 
First race Mile and 70 yards; purse, 

$600, 4-year olds and up: 
War Winner. 107 (Griffin 11 40 6.00 5.on 
T. .1. F’rendergast, 1"_ (Elston) #.40 4.HU 
Blue Bell. 100 <G. Johnston .3.HO 

Time 1:40 1-5. Marse John, Herald, 
F’ast Hoy, M. C. Basch, Jay Mac, Plow 
Steel also ran. 

Second race Mile and 70 yards; purs*, 
$600; 4-year-olds and up. 
Simhow, 103 (Griffin) 4 40 3.20 2.40 
Haokamore. 1 *.»7 (liougland) ....4.00 ;i ni) 
Louis, lo; (Corbett i. .40 

Time J:50 3 5 Mannikin If. Olympiad, 
Restful. Car. Navajo also ran. 

Third race: Mile and a quarter; purse. 
$800; 3-year old* and up; 
Malvern. 112 (Schafeer) ..33 40 9 40 3.40 
Madalie Wnnie, 1! u iVuuns).. 5 20 2 6" 

Acceleration, 93 (G. Johnson 2.4u^ 
Time 2:13 3-5 Preserva tor. Whipsaw, 

Wynne wood. Doughoregun also ran. 
Fourth race: Six furlongs; purse, $800; 

3-year-old* and up: 
Grayson, 113 (Maker) .2 1 40 4 40 2 40 
Matinee Idol. 10* <G Johnson) 3.80 2.40 
Lampo. 100 (McHugh) .2.40 

Time: 1:16 3-5. Miss Emma G, Joe 
Patton. Clarkson, Golden Red. Recruit 
also ran. 

Fifth race: Five furlongs; Tin Juana 
futurity; purse, $7,500. 2-v*»r-e)ds 
xSmacker, 115 (Walls) 3 20 2.20 2 20 
Russell Gardner, 11* (Haines) 3.20 2 2" 
xBijf Sweep, ins (MartInez• 2.20 

Time 1:02 3-5. Three Sixty. Jimmy 
Trinz, Shasta Kintr Georg** O'Neil. Eleven 
Sixty, Private Seth. Light Carbine also 
an. x Eastman entry 

■ a r i a ■ —— 

Sixth race: Five and one-half furlongs: 
3-year-olds; purse 1700: 
Full Point, 111 (Schaefer 4.30 3.00 2 20 
Woodcry. 105 (Hoagland)..,. a.HO 3 20 
Lure of Hold, 110 (Youngi 2 40 

Time 1:03 3-5. Shasta Limited. Alto- 
quiver. At ossa. Cordon Rouge also rati. 

.Seventh race: Five furlongs, 3-year- 
olda and up: puiae, 0700; 
Lord Valentine. 111 

(Martines) ...0.20 3.20 2 20 
Odd Seth. 115 < Schaeffer) _ 4.40 3.00 
Stroller. 114 (Elat on) 3.20 

Time: 1:02 3-5. aJ. eater. aHermidale. 
Pont Volant. Kejan*. Kosman also ran. 

eThlstiedown entry. 
Eight It race Mile and 7 0 yards; •- 

vear-olda and up: purge, |Sf>0: 
Lady Inex. 103 (Sylvia) ..15.00 * 40 3 40 
Sweet * if a ms. 92 tt« Johnson).. 21.50 9.40 
Hats l*p. 103 (Schaefer) .... .2.00 

Time: 1.47 3-5. Iaosole*. Far Rowen*. 
"Purto Da Oro. Crusern, liyanpom also 
ian 

Ninth rare: 5>f furlongs, I year-olds 
and up. purs# 0700: 
King Worth. 114 (Elston) 21 40 * 40 4 30 
lorena L., 113 (Mortenaen) ....3.09 2 4“ 
Letter F. 104 (Schaefer) .4 00 

Time: 1:00 4-5. Mart Hunch. Noun 
Olid**. White Wight*. Canoga. < *l*‘g. 
Skokie, Sir John Vergne. Emma WII 
HnniN, Wild Thought*, Rosa Atkin also 
ran. 

Tenth race: 5’v furlongs: 31year-otda 
and up. purse 37: 
Mia* Omoml. 102 (McHugh) 11.20 5 00 2 on 

Stamp 11* (Elston) .5.20 "4“ 
Amac kaaain. 114 (Craig) 7 HO 

Time: 1:10. (HI Lady. Knette. Cuba, 
Shasta Express, Cornflower, Tooter# alto 
an._ 

BOW IK. 
First ra<e Purse, f 1.2««»: Maiming; 2- 

y ear-olds, maidens 4 furlongs 
overlook .112 Harlew Hall H>7 
Yarn! ....112 Hairnrks ... 1“7 
TakaWeaaa ....111 Royal Kiss ....107 
Smackover ... Ill Mnyroina .107 
Coty ...Ill Vlrg'la’a Choi « Ho 
Thomas Lynn 110 Orotte .102 
Log Fire 100 Shuffle .112 
Kora Gold _ 107 Nereid 10« 
Philo .107 Klsle Louise .102 
Second iacf Purse $1.2'»o. tlalminf. 

?. vear-old maidens; 0 furlongs' 
Come Along .118 Hampton Lady 1“9 
Sun Lea 117 Polo Star .... 1»*> 
Bill Shaffer Ill Ma-garet St I. 1<»* 
Di Huff .... in Lather .i"9 
John S. Mosby 111. Frpn« U Lady .. I"4 
Kyelaah .112 Helen of Troy 104 
Bart .lo* 
Third racer Pur-e $1,200; claiming: 3- 

vear-olds and up. .<l* furlongs; 
Dr, Glenn ....117 Drumbeat .... 112 
Klemental 107 Myrtle Bella ..1"7 
Freedom's Call H»7 Warning 1 ft4 
Carlton .loo Night Shade .100 
Hournmre .11:1 Bother .. ..,.101 
MacLean .. ..II* Polynesia... 10« 
Showy .118 Fighting Cook 1 f* 7 

St. Valentin#.. 11$ T#ady Glataon .1° 
Monday Mor'lng 111 Slat# .1"2 
Fourth rac# Purge fl -<Kt; Midway 

pura#. 3-yegr-olda; K furlong* 
aTanlc .Ill Georg# Demar 111 
aPanlo.Ill Sarlan .1°* 
aTeapo? .10* Hidalgo .1»* 
Moon Magi* .111 Devil* Garden 10$ 
all. I*. WhHney entry. 
Fifth r*. *» Purse, 11.200; claiming 

3 vear-otda and up nil# and an eighth 
Al Hoy«l .11$ I.exlngton Maid 107 
Darning Fool 112 Trajanua .... 1«7 
Pet# the Scribe 111 owaa«*o .10C 
Kl Jeatnar .... 107 Sup#rbum ..103 
Sixth rare Pur*#. 91.200. claiming. 3- 

\ear old# and up; mile and a alxteenth 
Fair Light ...lio Toodlea .9« 
Lieut. Farrell. l»»x Storm Cloud .. 95 
Lou anna ..10$ Roller .95 
llloaaom Houao 1'»$ Tarry.# C. II 
Jun# 
Seventh race, puree. 21.200;; claiming. 

3 vear-old# and up; mil# and alxteenth 
Searchlight lip 1!3 New Rival .... !•*«» 
Soviet .10t Johnny Overton ion 
Our Birthday Warren Lynch .95 
Gladys \ 1"-. Duckling 14 
I.ag«*on ... .in? 
Weather, fltir; track, flit 

Coach Adams Working Track Squad 
Hard Preparatory to State Meet 

Coach Adam’s track team at the 
University of Omaha In slowly round- 
ing Into shape, despite the rains of 
the last week. Adams will concen- 

trate his squad on khe hurdles, runs 

;»nd field events, as no sprinters in 
the century, at least, have shown 
enough promise of speed. l/ovejoy. 
Crawford nnd Kd Thompson, how 
ever, look better In the 220 dash, arid 
with these two who may he used in 
that distance, and Men Prather. 
Harold Peeriy, .lames Kinney, Wil- 
liam Christy, nnd Men Mead for the 
middle distance and runs. Coach 
Adams hopes to garner some of the 
points passed up in the century. 

Kinney show* considerable stuff 1n 
the mile, and Conlh Adams is train 
Ing him for this event, alt hough he 
was a half tniler in high school. 
Peercy and Prather are the best at 

hand for the 140. nnd Mead will prob* 
ably be used In the half mile. Vender 
llppe is another man wHp ts liable to 

l till a surprise when the tryouts are 

held. 

In the field, Schneider la looping 
well In the high jump, with Peerey 
end H. Pinto close behind him. Slater 
and Vanderllppe ere almost the eole 

candidates for the pole vault, and 
show promise of gptilng up els>ve II 
feet by the time of the slate meet 

On the weights Adame ie very 
weak, having no one on the squad 
who can perform In this department 
creditably. Slater, Mead and Prather 
have been working out regularly on 
(he shot, discus and Javelin, but have 
not the physiques necessary to ex 

cel. Hurdle practii e has not become 
regular due In lack of hurdles, hut 
Prather and Kd Thompson are work 
ing on the weights and middle ills 
lances, Hansen having recently taken 
up the javelin, and shows promise 
"f ability lo hurl It far mit._ 

Coach Adams is hoping to get a 

duel meet with Midland College he 
for* the slate meet to give his squad 
experience, which they will need, as 

most of them are freshmen. 

Lorenzo School Pupil* 
to Play Tennis This Simmer 
ihidgoport, Neb., April R.— l<awn 

t« null will hr iIn* prlnilpul spurt of 

the school pupils at Ijcrrtitto tills 

summer, and the high school girl* 
nr* already practicing for match 
games with sillier school team* oi 

city lentns In ltd* part of Ih* coun- 

try. The courts will be prepared by 
the girls of Ih* school from mossy 
Hiai Is left over from entertainment* 
given for the athletic fund, and they 
vvill he open for free play by cllliena, 
although located ou the school 
grounds 

The member* of tla- school luhs 
are endeavoring to IiiIchm uiliei 

| school* ■ to the vicinity vu a high 

school tennis tournament t.» decide 
the district champion*, before the 
eml of tin' present school \r.\i, 

Torringlon to Slagi* Houl. 
Bridgeport, Net*., April f>.- Lee 

Mat/.Ur of Hcottsbluff and Ted Cui 
tier of Morrill have ben signed for 
h 10 round boxing match lo be given 
at Yorrlngton, lVjrn., on Hnturday. 
April 14, for the benefit of the Tea 
rlngton Alhletlo club. The two men 
have each received a decision, and 
this match will i>e to decide superior 
11y In the *«niare<\ circle There will 
he three good preliminaries. Including 

four-round go between the Kowlei 
t wins, 

Wlin w orries sleeps nol and w h«' 

•leil', oul In ill. f fig 

Edward S. Miller, 
75 Years Young, 
Shoots Hole in One 

Wonders never rease. 

Kdward S. Miller, 75 years old, | 
is the latest to join the ranks of 
the golf immortals. It all took 

place at the Dundee Country club 
when Miller shot the No. II hole, i 
a distance of 133 yards in one. Not 

( 
so had for a veteran of Mr. .Miller's 
age. 

At the time the shot was made, 
Miller was playing with (ieorge W. 
Johnson, president of the liotary 
cluh, and James Mansfield. 

Approximately 130 golfers took 
advantage of the pleasant weather 
Saturday to try their skill over 
the Dundee course. 
V.__/ 

Goodson Elected 
Captain Husker 
Basket Ball Team 

"Lincoln, April 4.—Orr Goodson. 
star center and all -.Missouri Valley 
pivot man. was elected captain of thr 
1925 26 Husker basket ball team, here 
Saturday. 

George Highley, heavyweight, was 
picked to lead the 1926 wrestlers. The 
two men .are the first captains to be 
elected under the new* system of pick 
Ing varsity leaders. 

Goodson was high point man on 

the Nebraska cage tearn this season 

and was a power on both defense and 
offense in all games. He is an ex- 
Lincoln High school player. Highley 
halls from Kdgemont, 8. I). He has 
Men a member of “poc Clapps 
squad for two years. 

Cardinal Net x 

Players Busy 
^ 

University of Omaha is tennis crazy. 
Kvery day followers r»f the racquet 
game may be seen vainly hunting a 

court, and in lieu of that, hatting the 
Mil around on the campus and In the 
streets. The only court available a-* 

yet to the students is the Swedish 
Mission hospital court across the 
Mreet. as Kmintz park has not got its 
courts In condition. 

The tennis entry sheet for the an 

nual tournament will be posted this 
week, and men's and women * single* 
and mixed doubles will be run off. 
The university team will be picked 
from the winners <»f the tournament, 
and matches are desired for May. 
Contenders for the men's title will In- 
clude Tony Cowan, Walter Munson, 
Howard Anderson, Horner Hchleli. 
“Duke" Slater. Harry Kpperson, Paul 

j Kamos. Hen Prather, Fred Schneider. 
The women who loom up ns contend- 
ers are Helen Hoover, Helen Hearson, 
Maxine Koehler, Hllrpa Peterson, 
I«aura Kedgwlck and Ttutli Swenson. 

NEBRASKA DOG 
WINS TROPHY 

1 »es Moines, la April 4—-An 19- 
months old male Irish setter belong 

| ing to F. L. T/efferilink of Hickman. 
Neb., tonight won the silver cup. the 

grand prize, at the first annual dog 
show held bv the Greater Pe* Moines 
Kennel dub. .More than 1 to dogs 

| were entered. 

\li«* Krill-'Thomas Win- 
llriti-li Trimi- I ilb- 

Ilf The \suHi«t«4 Fret*, 
Ivondon. April 4 Miss l*c|d 

Thomas, Hnglatid. won the women's 
singles finals In the covered courts 

; u ntil* championships at the Queens 
dub today. She defeated Mrs. II M 
Colston, 6 2. 7 5. 

S. M. Jacob, the all India Interna- 
tionalist, Won the men’s singles, de 
featlng the holder, P. lb It Spence. 
South Africa, It K, 7 5, 6 0, 3 6, 6 3. 

I lav k<\ <•> to llol,I I.Hrgr 
Intor-rliolii-tir 

low a City, hi April f» Seven hun 
died and fifty Iowa high school* will 
Ip sent invitations n, the 164h an 
nual Interachnlastie track and field 
meet which will l e held on towa flekl 

1 May 2. Two bundled and sixty nine 
men from 3t *ch<*ot« wrap entered foi 

I the tiled last A eat. 

Munv Net Body 
Has Eye oil Site 

for Central Courts 
donation Rank:- on Receiv- 

ing Support From Commie- 
sioner Himiniel; Daven- 

port Street Favored. 

HE Omaha Muni- 
cipal Tennis asso- 

ciation, with its 
eves inrneil to- 
ward tlie site at 

Thirty-third and 
Davenport streets, 
will meet this 
week with Com- 
missioner Hum- 
mell to have an- 

other airing in the 
much discussed 
centralized tennis 
court project. 

The association 
is hanking on re- 

ceiving the assent 

nf Hummed to its 

utilizing the tract 
of land at this location for its 3 2 

courts, and if the official sanction is 

given, work will start immediately, 
line to the illness of Harry Korll, 

Who has been one of the prime fac- 
tors in the centralized tennis court 
drive, the association has delayed 
action oil tile matter for seieral 

days, but as soon as lie has recov- 

ered. will lake up the hrftnd again. 
The pr,,posed site at Thirty-thlril 

and llavenport streets is an ideal 
loratimi for the courts. Spacious, 
far enough out not to be a nuisance 
to adjacent property owners, and 
close enough to the down town dis- 
trict to enable recqiicteer* to make : 

a quick jaunt to the playing field, 
it will afford an excellent site for 
the courts. 
The association is in favor of th<* 

site, and all that remains is to re- 

ceive the support of Commissioner 
Hummel. 

According to one .Omaha paper, 
Hummel intends to use the {5,000 ap 
propriated by the city last year for 

the centralized courts in expanding 
and Improving the present municipal 
courts in the scieral parks, but this 
is not true. 

According to one of the clauses of 

the measure granting the money, if 
the $5,000 is not used in toe construc- 
tion of the centralized courts, it re- 

verts to the general fund. 

MIRASKY TO PILOT 
K. OF C. BALL TEAM 
Frank (Whitey) Mirasky, cotton 

topped outfielder of the Knights of 

Columbus, was yesterday chosen to 

manage the clubmen for the season. 

The Knights' new boss is one of the 
veterans of amateur baoehall nnd one 

..f the host liked fellows playing on 

the sandlots. 
Under Mira sky’s guidance the fra 

ternals ought to make the going 
tough for other Metro team*5. Having 
had year* of experience 1*ehind the 
bat and possessing an ability to think I 
quick the new bos* ought to de\elopj 

j some promising material, 
During his long career a* a mem 

her of amateur nines Mirasky has 
I played on the following teams: Bur 
geois, Krnle Holmes. McCaffrey Mo-j 
tors. Standard Igiundry, South Omaha I 

Merchants, city « hampions 1922, and! 
the Knights of Columbus. 

This is hi* second season as a mem 

l>er of the Knights of Columbus team. I 

Luke Muart. Tulsa Mnt'rii I* agio- 
hnseball player Is still holdout, but 
should h* deride to sign, there is a 

strong possibility thsi a youngster. 
Tyrrell, will keep him from being ab’.e 
to se. ure a contract Tyrrell is hitting 
and fielding like a demon at this time 
He la a player new to the Western cir- 
cuit. but the Oiler manager. Lyman 
Lamb, believes he will make good. 

sturdy, former flr*t haaenmn with Mu* 
ki.gee, who w «n to lisye filled that hole 
In the Tulsa » utflrld broke a leg m slid 
trig for second base the other day in an 

»ller-Corsicana. Tex game. and the 
gloom caused bv the a-cident to the 
promising fielder still hovers over the 

■ •amp of the Oklahoma team. Sturdy was 

•vne of the moat promising youngsters to 
come into the We-tern for a number « f 
yt-ais. av* ortllng to those who saw him 
work In the Oiler < amp Hut he is now 
lust to the league for tnla year, 

t nlcss the lirntrr Hear* hair s «ircrtk 
of had lu* k. t tie hole in the Infield which 
was one of the weaknesaca of the team 
last year will be remedied for the ifjr* 
stisctn. If ono of the several men in 
camp come throng >i the situation will 
solve Itself. If Locker or Handler tan 

make the grade the solution will be 
simple If 1‘onovan makes good Herman 
an move over to the hole at third base 

This would shift Knight to second base 
I’nder anv condition the outlook for im- 
proving the infield if the Mila High City 
team is blight. 

Irt Ntokc*. pitcher with the lies Mnlne* 
f lmns last y at Who was sent to I’hl.a- 
ielphla Athletbs hne been spiked by a 

fish It is not unususl for a plavrr to 
have several spikes pressed into hi* ’eg 
or foot when the said points are on a 
baseball shoe of nn opposing player, but 
t*tokes g*d h.s spiking frhm a fish The 
f* inter W •stein leaguer was fish'ng in 
the liver neai the training camp of the 
club in St. Petri ehurg, Fla the other 
•lay and while wading in the water hs« 
foot w«s c night by a ehatp (tn of one 
of Ills Intended rat« hes 

t hi II.truer Itiircli. owner of (lie Omaha 
club make a pitrliei ,»f Lenchao. utllPv 
phtycr with that cluh Inst year” Hut < h 
lies stsrie.i the pro. eedInga In camp An 
T''ii< an*l has high hopes. The leaver 
vvium’t »| utle good enough with the but 
last year to win a tegular berth nnd be 
whst. t. Kern in.-ogh it» fielding to T't tn 

11 <• I ii field But > has « w npijerfu I 
arm and lust an skptrltttsnt Burch 
fried him on tin mound In an exhibition 
game lie bussed the hall past the Hon 
*ton batters with sm h speed that they 
VVSII* helpless Mime that time 1 enehan 
has been coached In pitching and the 
result has been good 

t farmer WlUon. the speed* southpaw 
who was with l*es Moines most of last 
bioon, ’tut wh.> w ■« sen to Brooklyn 
only to be released the other dt»v. has be**n 
signed by ihe tUadtiig club of ihs Inter 
national league. 

•lame* k 4 raw ford, president of the 
Tulsa club is a champion erthbage player 
lie lies defeated about all of the player* 
around rul*« and now is conquering the 
•stives Ip Corsicana Tex. the town whet* 
the «Mle»s ate framing The other day 
Crawford heated Frosty" Martin latm 
ant of the crthhnge championship ot 
Texas 

Horne* Itiircli. who was A Jin k of tali 
trades when in the Ttytc* league some 
years •»•»«, made the fans gasp at Sleeve 
port the other lav when h> took the 
timlind and pit. bed for hla team in an 
exhibition k urn \A list's more he had 
Mitre* epoti helpless the three loitn.U he 

(’tolled A> count* his exhibition ««t that 
Hutch lined ever* nihrsivnlilS delivery m 

(lie book -* nd fee which or. entirely 
•nee A|.Hiff«an got the only bit mad 
i jf( lum. an lnftald scratch * 

j 

□ 
IE telephones In The Omaha Bee 
editorial office will be kept busy 
Tuesday evening. About 10 P 

m. they will start ringing and will 
continue tingling until all hungry 
light fans have been informed of the 
winner of the "Are" UudkinsJoe 
Benjamin 10 round bout. 

lludkins and Benjamin are sched- 
uled to swing the leather at each 
other in Vernon Tuesday night In 
what is expected will lie a real battle. 
1'hey have been hurling challenges at 

each other for some time, and this 
week will settle for once and all time 
just who the better of the two hap- 
pens to be. 

Keports from California, espe- 
< ialiy fats Angeles and San Fran- 
eisro, indicate that Ketijainin, be- 
cause of his victor)’ over .lark Sil- 
ver, will enter the ring the favorite, 
lludkins is not a California product. 
Benjamin is. 

Benjamin will leate California for 
New York city after his bout wifli 
lludkins. He is scheduled to fight 
in the lightweight tournament. Hud- 
Kins is reported tied up with a pro- 
moter in Newark. X. 4., for fights 
after his Itout with Benjamin. 

Omaha friends of lludkins want 
"Ace" tc win. of course. Tliey be- 
lieve file former Omaha lightweight 
can hold his own with Benjamin 
and base their belief on the fact 
that lludkins Is a more rugged 
fighter than 4oe and as capable of 
taking punishment as the San 
Francisco lightweight. 
If Hudkins heals Benjamin and 

heats him decisively the Nebraska 
bov will he in great demand through 
out the country. He has made him- 
self considerable money fighting in 
California, but bis earnings will in- 
crease if he trims the cocky Benja- 
min. 

JAMES IJl.'NCAN', thr new golf 
professional at Lakoma Country 
club, who recently arrived in 

Omaha from Los Angeles, .says llud- 
kins is a very popular lighter among 
the fans In and around l.os Angeles. 

The I,ak«ma "pro" has seen both 
Hudkins and Benjamin fight. He 
says Hudkins is a tough fellow and 
tan hit, but that Benjamin is a 

more finishrd boxer. Duncan be- 
lieves that Benjamin can Idt as 

hard as Hudkins, but isn't as good 
an inflghter as the Nebraska boy. 

Duncan, by the way. is going tn 
make a big hit with the golfers of 
Omaha. Tile former ( alifornia pro- 
fessional is a native of Scotland 
and. like Ids famous brother, 
George, swings a mean gulf club. 

The Lakoma Country' club will give 
a banquet in honor of Duncan at the 
Elks' tluh Tuesday night. All the 
Omaha "pio»" and many prominent 
golfers will be pi^sent to see Charlie 
(Johnston, Country club professional, 
| introduce Mr. Duncan to Omaha. 
Duncan has a personality that is 
bound to make a big hit at the ban- 
quet. 

lie is one of three new golf pro- 
ftFsionala that take up their duties 
in Omaha this month. The two otber 

pros" who will instruct at Omaha 
clubs are A1 Hearn, Happy Hollow 
Olid Charles Heaney, Highland Coun- 
try cluo "pro.” 

George Miller, assistant to Man 
Davies al the Meld club, has been 
appointed "pro" at Spenrer, la. 

With Duncan at l.akome. Davies 
at the Meld club, Johnston at the 
Country rlub, Hearn at Highland 
uml Al ltearn at Happy Hollow, 
golf is due for a big year in Ne- 
braska. 

The annual Transmlsaissippi 
tournament will be held at the Field 
< iuli this slimmer and the annual Ne- 
braska state tournament Is slated to 

1..nd tn Omaha this coming season. 

They are enough to create new inter- 
est in golf, to say nothing of the 
three new professionals who will 
boost the game here. 

GEORGE VEAGF.n. matchmaker 
for the Spanish American War 

Veterans, will promote a box 

ine show at the Auditorium on Fri- 
day Apr It IT. 

Yeager is starting something new 

tor the Auditorium. He is follow- 
ing ill the footsteps o( Dick Grolte, 
matchmaker l»r the Klks. Grolte 
stages fistic shows at the Klks at 
popular prices. Boxers are not im- 
ported from eastern cities, and for 
the most part the principals in the 
honts are preliminary fighters, but 
they K1G1IT. Gmtte's shows liaxe 
attraeted good crowds. The Klks 
haven't made a lot of money from 
these shows, but the rlub makes 
enough each time so that after an- 

other show or two tlierr will be 
enough money in the athletic fund 
to purchase equipment for the new 

gymnasium. 
The Spanish-American w.ar pro- 

moter is going to try the same 
stunt al the Auditorium. He li.as 
signed Carl Augustine tn fight 
Kverelt strong: Kotg.tll to fight 
Mike Dale and Liston In fight a 

welter from Sioux Illy, live houts 
will be Id rounds. A eager also has 
two preliminary bouts o( Idol 
rounds each. 

Y"eager i» called the "tough link 
promoter of Omaha He h is s> bed 
tiled more fight programs mid had 
them "blow up" than any match 
maker In this man's town. He blames 
it nil on the high coat of eastern 
fighters Now he la dealing with the 
preliminary laws and expects to bump 
the "nut" off, or, rather pay ex 

pensee. If he odea it will ire the 
first time since lie started promoting 

1 

tn Omaha. 

Plirlps Ketvixr* Medal. 
1'wa Ci!\, hr April e Harold R 

Phelps, w ho bioke the western eon- j 
fcrenca Indoor two mile record last 
month, l« the first Iowa runner tn 
rtn'elxe the Big Ten record breaker's 
medal for Indoor performance*. Brook 
ms. holder of the I'.'O yard low hut 
die*, and Wilson ?J0 y ard **ti aight- 

wnv man have won the coveted tro 

pii\ Idi outdx'oi work 

Omaha Boxmen 
Hurl Good Ball 

to Beat Houston 
Bailey Demonstrate? He Still 

Ha? Old Stuff—Harris 
Also in (.ood 

Form. 

Ill STUN, Tex 
April 5.—Kill Kail 
ey veteran left 
hamler who was 
all IiiiI polluted mil 
lliis winter, show 
e<l I inlay in Oma 
lia's 5 In J victory 
over Houston that 
he is far from be- 
ing through. Kill, 
a trifle white of 
fare and appar- 
ently not In full 
possession of hi* 
strength. hurled 
tlirpp inning* for 

the Kuffaloe* and although he was 
scored on twice as the result* if 
doubles by Del Gainer, Kill had the 
same old stuff which made him a win- 
ner ill the Western last summer. 

Harvey Harris did the most effec- 
tive pitching of the afternoon. Tim 
slim flinger occupied the iiiound foi 
four innings and hut one of tile inane 
hitter* reached first and none trav- 
eled a* far as second. 

Monroes triple and King * single 
gave the Buffaloes one in the first and 
Griggs' single. Carroll's double and a. 

sacrifice fly another in the second. 
In the seventh Carroll's double and 
Harris's unexpected single added an- 

other tally. In the eighth Osbornes 
base blow, Boggess's error on Griggs’ 
grounder and Carroll's line sacrifice 
fly to deep center swelled the total 
again. The final counter was tho 
result of stone's single, an infield out 
and Gainer's error on Robinson a 

blow. 
Young "Red'’ Carroll, apparently 

recovered from his stage fright, turn- 
ed in a couple of tine fielding play* 
Sunday. The "kid has been hitting 
well all through the series. 

Hot M*ore: 
OMAN V 

\R k ii ro. \ i 
Monroe. t | 3 :s i 
O’Neil. 1b .3 ft I t 5 ft 
Rt binMin. rf A it o ti « <i 
Kin*, rf .5 •• 1 A It ft 
ft*ih«rnf. If .,1 1 1 A « ft 
(•Hcrv lb 4 1 1 ft « ft 
< arroll. ** 1 1 3 1 4ft 
Wilder, 1 ft ft 3 1 ft 
Ktilf) ,|» I (l ft ft ft it 
Ifarri*. p 3 ft I ft it o 
•tone, p .I i i non 

Total* 37 5 13 37 1ft u 

HOI NTOV 
\i» k if. ro. a. y. 

Fuller. 3b 4 n it 1 1ft 
Ranr. ** 4 ft ft 1 3 ft 
Hollohan. « f 4 1 3 3 ft ft 
t.ainrr lb 4 1 13 1 1 
< umpton. |f 4 u I % (t o 
Frol, rt 4 it ft 1 1 ft 
llofirw. 3b .4 « I ft A | 
Mr( urdy. 3 ft 1 A ft ft 
(iO(Hl*in. p 3 ft ft ft 3 (i 

Total* .31 3 n 37 14 3 
Srore by inniii**: 

OniNbii lilt (MHt in—.% 
Houston Oil t*HI CMHI-3 

Nummary : ^o-ba*e hit*: f arroll «3». 
Rainer (3). Bt»«*e*» Three-ba*e hit: 
Hnnrne. Molrn Monroe. t>ri**«. 
•arrlfire hit*: Wilder. (;«rr«.|| Rouble 
ftlay*: 4>aliter to Kane to fta<ner: O'Neil 
to t»ri**«. IVh*«« on hall*: Off 4*oodain. 
I. •truck out: Ri t««w*1wiii. 4; b» Kar- 
ri*. I. Wild pitch: Hailey. left «u 
ha*o*: ftmitha. M; ll«Mi*t«>n. 5. Impire: 
► •till. Time. 1:4ft. 

Red? Beat Tiger?. 
Augusta, Ga.. April 4—The Ctncin* 

nati Reds turned on the Tigers here 
today and e\ened the count for the 
series by taking the second gime, 14 
to 7. 

New Orleans. La. April 5.— R. H E 
OBvelard iA .32 IS 3 
New Orleans <3.1.. 4 IT 2 

Batteries S.'.*uwe. Spice and Walters. 
Ed Varda and llyatt. 

u.«v > K: Ap- 1 5 — 1$ }•• 
Be si on A > ..a 7 : 
I«nul*\ tile (A \ ... 47 

Batories Quinn Khmk* end Srriit' 
Htvtrg. Holly, K. ib and Brottem. 

Fort W.>r*h. Tex April fc.— R H F 
Denver «\V %. .. 7 7 t 
For- \v rth 1 2 f> 

Batteries Freeman Greer and Smith, 
Whaling. Walkuj John* and Moore. 

Pasmore April b— R H } 
Fv ade'phl IN) 4 » 
Bs 11 imo-e < I.) ... 4 

Ten innings* 
Fatten** l lr v.. o Neal.-OTuHbell ar.d 

W -on. Ogden. ) <nuh»\> and p»\ « 

Mohi >. April R H E 
W aphingtoi \ * f 4 
M obi * S V » .....If2 

R •• 1 i*- M W ■ :«r ar ! 1 
vormer, i'uxote. 

Shreveport. l.a April S —. R it L 
hx ago (A I x ia 

Shrex eport T * 5 H a 

Hatte-tes Thurer -r Than hen whip art 
Ultxhoff. Frough. Mot'all and W.ngfieht. 

Nashville April 7 — R H \ 
St Louis A '.. ISIS 1 

e (S 
Fatten** Gastoi Springer .xrd Se 

eret.i. Keenan. Gilbert. Fowlkes and 
Green burg. 
* > v 

I'msba (W.) .. .2 
H uaton iTt ....... f f 

Rntterle* Haile? Hart:* Stot e a* 
Wilder. Goodwin and McCurdy. 

Memphis. April I..- R H F 
> n 

Memphis *s a.» !\ *.4 > 

Ten inning* darkttes* 
Hatterl** Henttev Baldwin Ryan ar t 

Gewd> l'ex ne Mr -. Moss. Griff:n ar. 
Y aryan 

Texarkana \*k Vrnl * — R H E 
IV* M ne* «W * 5 * * 

Texvikana t K. T ). 1*? 
Batteries Huttt-n *nd Haworth; Kec"; 

Th.'*na*. t'wHtun and \ h* 

LANPHER 
HATS 

PLEASE CALL 

You may not realize 
it, but you're in the 
market for a bat. 
It’s at your hatter’s. 
It’s a Lanpher. 

Your sise. yew color 
a»J everything. 


